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Details of Visit:

Author: rapscallion
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 27/7/07 2pm
Duration of Visit: 30 mins
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Valentines
Website: http://www.valentinespeterborough.com
Phone: 01733554449

The Premises:

Valentines, as described on here several times before - always clean and tidy. They're having work
done on the place but the room was absolutely fine.

The Lady:

Lovely. Around 5'7, described as a 'girl next door' and that's dead right. Very pretty, seems quite
shy. Guess a size 12, boobs around 34b. Dark hair just below her shoulders, gorgeous eyes.
Shaven. All in all very sexy...

The Story:

Superb. I'd seen Suzie once before - but we worked out that was almost two years ago! I opted for
the full girlfriend experience as I was feeling flush - and it was money well spent. Nice massage and
when I turned over Suzie kissed me magnificently! We kissed, sucked and stroked each other and
she even allowed me to give her a nice spanking... absolutely terrific!

I went down on her and she became incredibly wet before cumming... and then hungrily took my
cock in her mouth. She gives incredible head and I had to stop her as I just had to fuck her... in the
end I went for doggy and she moaned as I pulled her hair back and thrust deep inside her.
Perfection.

There are cheaper places - with a tenner entrance fee and ?90 for the service, this is probably ?40
more than most of the indie girls around town. But I can't fault Suzie at all - utterly wonderful time,
and I'll be back - very soon!!
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